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CONVICTS MADE

- FATAL MISTAKE

SET FIRE TO A MINE HOPING TO
MAKE THEIR ESCAPE

THEREFROM

EIGHT BURNED TO DEATH

Flfty Men Were Involved In the Plot
All but One of Those Who Es-

caped
¬

Death Were Captured
at Mines Mouth

Birmingham Ala Nov 18 Accord ¬

ing to managers of the mine GO state
convicts employed In the mines at

5 Pratt City formed a conspiracy Mon ¬

day night to set NOj 3 mine afire and
escape during the confusion and as a
result eight convicts are burned to
death one is missing and the other
41 are safely locked in the stockade
Tho eighth body was taken out Tues-
day

¬

afternoon
The coup was cunningly planned

and daringly executed A lot of tim ¬

ber lying In tho man way was Ignited
and tho convicts hoped that when at-

tention
¬

had been attracted to tho
flames they could make their way
through the mine and escape by tho
main entry They had hoped to bo
able to make their way along the mine
ahead of tho smoke and fumes from
the fire In this they miscalcu-
lated

¬

for at least eight were suffo-

cated
¬

The others appeared to bo meeting
with success when tho mine officials
suspected something Ono overseer
saw tho flames burst out so suddenly
and in such volumo that he was suro
Bomo kindling had been used in stort¬

ing them Making his way to the out-

side
¬

he informed others and guards
vrero placed at tho shaft The men
were caught as they came from tho
main entry

Tho rescue work waB then begun
for in addition to the com lets there
wero a number of free laborers In the
mines All appear to have got out
safely except tho convicts near tho
sourco of tho flames In checking
ocr tho prison lists only one man is
missing and It Is not known whether
ho perished or escaped The fire did
little damage to the mine

Boy Tells Story of a Tragedy
Vlneland N J Nov IS Walter

Zeller aged 18 years on Tuesday con- -

fessed o tho authorities that William
Head his grandfather was murdered
whllo Cllne Wheeler Herbert Griggs
and himself wore attempting to rob
his houBo Zeller said that with
Wheeler and Griggs ho went to tho
houso and that ho stood guard out
sldo whllo tho others entered Wheel ¬

er ho declared beat Mr Read nnd
then fearing that ho would bo recog-

nized
¬

shot him After tho shooting
tho boys fled without robbing tho
boubo Wheeler was arrested but
Griggs could not bo found

A Balloon Is Arrested
Itockvllle Conn Nov 18 A bal-

loon
¬

which ascended at Pittsfleld nt
2D5 p m Tuesday landed hero nt
8B5 William Van Sleet of tho Pitts ¬

fleld Aero club was tho pilot Much
difficulty was experienced in malting
a landing An attempt was mado to
land In an open lot but tho anchor
ropo broke and tho balloon drifted
into tho heart of tho city tearing
down electric nnd Are alarm wires nnd
grape arbors In tho yard where It was
brought to earth The balloon was
taken charge of by the chief of police
who locked It up

The Lamphere Trial
Laporte Ind Nov 18 That Hay

Lamphero made numerous threats
against Mrs Dello Gunness was tho
testimony of a number of the states
witnesses Tuesday In tho trial of
Lamphere for the murder of Mrs
Gunness Tho love affairs of Mrs
Gunness and Lamphere were told by
William Slater and his testimony
tended to verify the states contention
that It was because of tho falling out
between the two that Lamphero
sought to harm his former sweetheart

Standard Oil Co Must Pay Damages
Des Moines la Nov 18 In a suit

for damages by tho Crjstal Oil Com-
pany

¬

of Iowa against the Standard
Oil Company of Indiana a jury in the
district court Tuesday returned a er
dlct of C120 in favor of the plaintiff
It was alleged that the Standard Oil
Co by unfair methods had damaged
the plaintiffs business

Hueston Leads
St Louis Nov 18 The second

nights play in the worlds continuoun
pool championship between Thomas
Huobtou of St Louis and Alfred Da
Oro of Havana Cuba resulted In a
victory for Hueston by a score of 211
to 1C5 the total score now standing
Hueston 412 De Oro 332

Smuggling Does Not Pay
Chicago Nov 18 A suit was filed

Tuesday by the government for the
forfeiture of works of art worth B2

000 belonging to Mrs Jack Gardner
of Boston and smuggled Into tho
United States by Mrs ISmlly Chad
bourne of Chicago

Taft Returns to Virginia
Cincinnati Nov IS President-

elect
¬

Taft left here last night for Hot
Springs Va this ending the vUit to
bis homo city which has been tho
subject of wide political speculation

A Wolf Scares Farmers
Wooster O The farmers liv¬

ing between Snilthville and Orrville
are in a state of terror as the result
of a wolf scaro A big wolf has taken
ap Its Quarters in the timber land and
thus far has killed every dog that has
come upon It

Tuscarawas County Is In Dry List
lew Philadelphia O Tuscara

was county was carried ty tha
temperance forces Monday by a ma
jority of 983 Ninety five saloons were

4d out

Bank Capital la Impaired
Cleveland O Whllo the De

positors Savings Trust Co com
monly known as Tom Johnsons
bank is solvent and all depositors
will be paid in full the stockholders
of the concern among whom are many
city employes will probably receive
not more than BO per cent on their
stock for which they paid 125 n

share This is caused by the impair
ment of the capital Officers of the
Cleveland Trust Co and the First Na
tional bank were In charge of the De-

positors affairs Monday and the pro-

cess of liquidation was begun

Prison Officials Will Invettlgate
Columbus O The penitentlarj

ofTlclals will investigate a report
to the effect that Walter Wright lh
convict who escaped from the penl
tentlary on the eve of election day bj
going over tho walls by means of a

rope was burned to death In a barn
near Sablna about CO miles south
west of Columbus on tho Baltimore

Ohio railroad A barn belonging tc
Grant Martin which is about a mil
from Sablna and located near tho ralV
road tracks was burned election
night and charred human bones wer
found In tho ruins

Injunction Is Made Perpetual
Akron O A temporary lnjuno

tlon restraining tho East Ohio Gai
Co from shutting off the supply ol
gas In this city because of a reduction
of the rate was ordered mado per
petual by Judge Doyle on Monday in

a long decision In which he held thai
gns is a public necessity and cannol
be shut off without good cause An
other was that because tho franchls
was obtained from the state tho statf
must take avsay the right to do busl
ness

A Disastrous Blaze

Cleveland O Firo on Sundaj
caused a loss of over 175000 when
the blocks on Euclid avenue occu
pied by Wagemans clothing store
Phllllpstonos cloak Btoro and Klrbyi
flvo and ten cent storo were gutted
by fire It was ono of tho most stub
born fires that tho department hai
had to contend with In years A largi
portion of tho loss was caused bj
water the stocks of goods In thi
stores being ruined

Disbarment Proceedings are Begun

Wnrren O Charges of un pro
fcssional conduct on tho part of At
tornoy W A Still of Cleveland wcr
made In tho Trumbull county court
Monday and a committee on disbar
ment was demanded to Investigate
Judgo Rogers appointed Attorneys D

It Gilbert C M Wllklns nnd Wash
ington Hydo to cxamlno into tin
charges against Still and report to thi
court

Burglar Shot a Town Marshal

Bellcfontnlno O Mnrshal Join
Tripp of North LewUburg sur
prised three burglars at work In thi
postofllco Sunday night SInglo hand
cd ho undertook their capturo but
they escaped leaving him shot In thi
knee Tho rig of Dick Curlln It
which tho robbers escaped was found
at Urban a Bloodhounds have beer
brought to aid In the search

A Double Tragedy
Dayton O Tho bodies of Marli

Costcllo of Dayton and Chcstei
Gcbhard of Mlamlsburg wero found
late Saturday night at tho womani
homo In this city Tho double crlmi
had been committed with a revolver
Tho man had been a visitor at thi
womans homo for somo tlmo nnd
Jealousy Is supposed to havo been thi
motive for the tragedy

Hancock County Votes Dry
Flndlay O Complete returns frorr

tho 4G precincts In HancocV
county glvo tho drys a major
Ity of 1957 out of a total vote of ovei
10000 The wets carried tho cltj
of Findiny by a majority of 113 Tin
vote will put out of business 34 sa
loons one brewery nnd one wholesale
liquor house

Ohloans Gave 20000 to the Fund
Columbus O Democratic National

Committeeman Harvey C Gar
her has received from tho national
committee a list of tho Ohio contrib-
utors to tho national campaign fund
Tho amounts approximated 20000
The larger amounts contributed have
already been publUhed by tho national
committee

More Work for Idle Men
Canton O A night force ol

100 men has been added to the
constiuctlon foroe of tho new Mas
slllon Rolling Mill Co In order to
hurry it to completion and fill waiting
ordors Fifty more men are to be pul
ou at the Carnuhan Tin Plate Cos
new mill In a week

Dunlap Warns Dairymen
Columbus O S Wj Dunlap

state dairy and food commission
er Is about to inaugurate a statewide
campaign for better nnd purer milk
and all dairy products Ho Is sending
out letters to all dealers In dairy pro-
ducts warning them that they must
prepare for a reformation

Six Sons In the Ministry
An unusual family record is that of

the six bons of the Rev David Pugh
rector of Yscelflog Wales who has
just died Four of his sons are cler-
gymen

¬

In the Church of England
while two are at Oxford intending to
take holy orders in due time

Badly Deceived
Mr Jaggers returning from the

beach at one a ra and finding his
wife waiting for him at the head of
the stairs The two headed

n the m nvmovin Btairway bgosh
Im back at Coney island after all
Lippincotts

Work and Happiness
God intends no man to live In this

world without working but Ha in¬

tends every man to be happy In his
work Now In order that peo ¬

ple may be happy in their work these
three things are needed They muat
bo fit for it they must not do too much
of It and they must have a sensa of
success in it John Itusklu

F Carpenter can duplicate your
broken spectacle lenses

THE MAHONING DISPATCH FftlDAY N6VJSMBM SO lOo

VISITS WITH
BUNGLEBY

Loves Revenge

I
- yj

Its the girl he left behind
That a fellow always wnnM

Fnto Is cer raxlnp now
Of the mnlcl of olden haunts
Dont you know the one you met
In the Abtumn wood7 asks Knte
Ah that sunset hour was sweet
As you Idled at the fjatel

On the air the Incense lay
Of the mondowland nnd stream

Inccnso of tho summer dnys
When you flonlcd In a dream

When j ou drifted you nnd she
By tho slioro lino of the wood

Oh Im sure she loved you thenl
rslinwl You must hao vnlcrstoodl

Dont jou know how fair sho was
With the glint upon her hair

And her ripe red lips my boy
ltlpe red lips beyond comparo

Arc yoU quite unmindful lad
Of tho rosci In her face

And tho thralldom of her eyes
Of her suppleness and grace

And you could havo had her then
Now nlas It Is too Intel

Thus with nloo In his cup
Mocklnff comes the rnller Tate

Ah the clrl jou left behind
By the lmbblo of tho stronms

How her henuty haunts you now
In the loneliness of dreams

O O O
Too Bad

Speaking of indolence I am remind ¬

ed of old Cap Tecllng Caps wife took
in washing whllo ho sat around down
at the corner store and expectorated
tobacco Juice nt a knot hole In tho
sidewalk Ono day whllo Cap was
Idling away his time as usual Squiro
Dunham died Tho Squiro was tho
big man of the community Everybody
in town went up to tho church to tako
ti Inst farewell look Into tho face of
tho man they had known so long but
Cap wns too tired to walk to tho
church and satisfied himself by wait ¬

ing at tho grocery storo for tho funeral
procession to pass Running short of
plug he dragged himself Into tho storo
and sat down by tho stovo whllo Gro-
cer

¬

Whlto waited on him Just as Cap
wan taking a chew from tho plug and
while ho wns facing the rear of tho
store tho procession came into view

Theyre coming announced tho
grocer

Mercy cried Cap and jno In
sldo Are they near

Right at tho end of tho bridge
And its a long procession isnt

It
Bout a mile

How I would llko to seo it sighed
the Cap what a pU I aint facln
that way

o o o
Cords and Discords

It Is timo now to begin practicing
that beautiful ballad Shall Wo Gath
er at tho River Tho water wagon
Is timed to start again January 1

it it it
The meagerly fed individual is not

much Impressed by tho philosopher
who assures hi in that the rich all have
dyspepsia

it it it
A lot of follows get their reflections

in life by holding their mirrors in
front of people who say things

it it
Tho wages of sin aro so largo that

a lot of people take long chances on
death

it it it
The wise woman will strive not

only to be a wife but an affinity as
well

it it it
Eyaobody smiles but father at

Christmas time He pas the bills
COO

Odd Death Notice
This notice appeared In a German pa ¬

per Wowed with urltf and rt rosnlzliii
the wisdom of God who decreed it the
widow and four children of Uartneg
Langmatm muKo Known to their

and frlt mls the ntry Into eternal
rent of a Ueloed husband and father
Tli ere will bo no oration at his bier be ¬

cause no words could describe his worth
or make our sorrow less K loutra from
those who share our grief should not be
sent because the custom was distasteful
tp him who has gone If a desire to show
Mich a mark of respect exists let it And
expression In gifts to tho poor whose
thunls we shall echo In the Arm knowl
odtfo that the act would And favor with
him whose life was goodness

O O o
Dellveryman Hoyl

Parties having houses to move or hogs
to kill should communicate with J C
Hoyl He will deliver the goods Van
Rxton Kan Echo

Training
My dear remonstrated Mr Jaw

back why do you make such a fuss
when our daughter aks you for a lit-
tle uoney that she really needs My
dear responded Mrs Jawback Im
training her Shes going to be mar-
ried

¬

soon and sho should be prepared
for the kind of thing I have to go
through every day The silence was
oppressive

The poor man at least escapes being
rooked with fears that hie children will
quarrel over his estate

Rural Cannlness
Once a denizen of the up state re¬

gions where whiskers grow in plenty
and umbrellas bulge at will decided
to visit New York But he decided to
visit the bewildering metropolis quite
as a man of the world not to be
taken In by the wicked men who1 as
he understood made a business of de-
ceiving the guileless up stater

Hence he arrived at tho Grand Cen-
tral

¬

looking very very wise and pro-
ceeded

¬

first of all to visit the collec-
tion

¬

of wax figures at the Eden Mu
see

He was engaged in looking critically
at one of the most lifelike groups on
exhibition there when a policeman
suddenly plucked him by tho sleeve
The up stater turned

You mustnt smoke In here said
the policeman soverely

A look of wisdom beyond the pow-
er

¬

of words to describe came over that
upslaters face Continuing brazenly
to smoke he remarked

Tut tut Go away Dont you
think I know that youre made of
wax

The Road to Success
John G Johnson Phllndelphlas fa-

mous lawyer was talking In the
smoking room of a liner about work

In my youth said Mr Johnson
I was ambitious Ambitious in an

aimless nnd desultory way In early
youth of course one understands
neither life nor ones self

An aged millionaire questioned me
ono day good humoredly

You are ambitious he said
I am I agreed
Why said the millionaire do you

want to rise
So that I can do as I like I an

swered
The millionaire smiled and shook

his head
Ah my boy ho said It Is only

when we do as we dont llko that wo
succeed

Whither Arc We Drifting
This has been called the century of

the rising generation and doubtless
many of tho privileges of children over
their parents would shock Solomon
could ho revisit the earth Hut with
all its tolerance in this direction it is
amazing to read of tho suit of a school
boy In London against his mother
whom ho had summoned to a magi-
strates

¬

court for assault for kissing
him Sho performed this apparently
harmless osculatory act In tho play-
ground

¬

of his school boforo his mates
and so probably hurt tho youngsters
fcollngs Tho mitigating feature in
tho matter was tho Solomonic magis ¬

trate who dismissed such a ridiculous
caso But that It could ever havo
reached n civilized court Is tho signifi ¬

cantly typical aspect

Many Suicides from Bridge
By Jumping over Dean bridgo Edin-

burgh
¬

a man named Alexander Young
of Coatbridge has committed suicide
Slnco It was constructed over 200 per¬

sons havo thrown themselves from
this bridge

Deposits
Guaranteed

Deposits with this institution
aro guaranteed by Its ontlro
resources consisting of FIRST
MORTGAGES ON YOUNGS
TOWN REAL E3TATE worth
moro than tbrco times tho
amount of tho deposits That
Is to Bccuro our deposits of
530000000 wo bold first mort ¬

gages amounting to over 8540

00000 on properties worth over
One Million Dollars

Can you find another plnco as
eafo for tho investment of your
savings or surplus money V

We Pay 5 Per Cent
Interest on doposlts of any
amount from 100 up Interest
Is paid or compounded twlco a
year

The
Equity Savings

Loan Co
16 N Phelps Street

Youngstown Ohio
Paid in Capital and Surplus

24000000
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Eyes and Their -

Relation to Health
If you bad been told a few years ago

that eya alrain waa the caueo of not
only oyo trouble but Epilepsy St
Vitus Dance Vertigo Nausea

Valvular Heart Disease Spinal Cur-
vature

¬

Headache Bysteria apparent-
ly

¬

stupid children Incorrigible children
and udults Insomnia Impaired Mem ¬

ory Stomach Liver and Kidney Trou-
bles all Obocuro Nervous Affections
as well as troubles peculiar to women
vou would have thought it ridiculous
If you had been told that relief and
permanent cure could be affected by
properly fitted glasses together with
instructions as to diet habits etc and
without the use of drugs you would
have declared it impossible Many
people do not believe it yet but that of
couree does not alter the fact that eucU
is actually the case Facte are stub
born things and are in no wise affected
by our attitude toward them It is al ¬

ways wise to Investigate before con-
demning

¬

and I can prove every asser¬
tion made

DR FRED B REBMAN
NEUROLOGI8T

402 Stambaugfi Bldg Central Square
Both Phone

12 Years is Yowsgsfowa O

Most Men
if they live long enough make

their mark in something It
takes long years of study to

become an artist a sculptor
or the acknowledged superior
of any profession We can

bring you to the highest mark

as a dresser faddish or conser-

vative

¬

by paying us just one

visit Weve had years of ex-

perience

¬

and will give you the
benefit of it in one consultation

whether it be Overcoat or

Suit Hat or Cap Under-

wear

¬

or Hose Shirts or Neck-

wear

¬

Gloves or Handker-

chiefs

¬

If what we give you
fails to give satisfaction you

may return same to us for ex-

change

¬

or money We clothe

the man or boy

RITTER A1EYER

FGDGRAL PHELPS

Youngstown O

Agonies
Of Pain

tferer glre up and Ihlnk ibat
all women yourself Included bare
to sutler pain

Thouiandi ol women bare writ
itfl 0 fell bow tbey bare cured
tbclr womanly ills and relieved
their pains nnd orer a nUIIon

bare been bcneGled In various
other forms of female dlicase dur ¬

ing Ibe past 50 years by ibat
popular and successful female
remedy

WINE

OF

WOMANS RELIEF

I believe I would now hare
been dead writes Mrs Minnie
Lambe ot Lebanon Junction Ky

II it hadnt been for Cardui I
had suffered villi bad cramping
spells pains In my back sides
and arms and awful bearing down
pains Now these pains hate all
gone as a result of using Cardui

At All Druggists

WRITB TOR FREB ADVICE
statlnc afco and describing symp ¬

toms to Ladles Advlory Dent

Cliattunooea Tena D 39
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WEBSXEB3S
BHTERNXrrOllAL

EHCTIONART
A Library in One Book
Bosidcs an accurate prac ¬

tical and scholarly vocabu ¬

lary of Enptlisli enlarged
with 25000 NEW WORDS
tho International contains
a History of tho English
Language Ouido to Pro-
nunciation

¬

Dictionary of
Fiction New Gazottoer of
tho World Now Biograph ¬

ical Dictionary Vocabulary
of Scripture Names Greok
and Latin Names and Eng¬

lish Christian Names For ¬

eign Quotations Abbrevia ¬

tions Mo trio System Etc
J8UuEe fiOOOllliutrutluni

SHOULD VOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK

MKlUilFUB CuiXLtjUTlS iJICTlUkAkl lBTif
rt ff our atirUe mtutt ItrcuUr tad Tola

llltrace liuoiiluitriuwa
A rlta for Dictloiirr Wrlnl- W- r r

G 4 C I1ERRIAU CO Springfield Mats

GET T1IU HEST

smsmi fffgsgega-

SALLM
BUSINESS

VOL LEGE

School is in session and now
is the best time to enter A
business education will benefit
your mind and pocketbook
Hundreds of our graduates are
filling positions in tins vicinity

A postal card with your ad-

dress
¬

will bring you informa-
tion

¬

regarding tuition rates and
courses of Ptudy Write to

W H MATTHEWS Principal
Salem Ohio

t3T8Me bills they are printed a
the Dispatch office while you waltt
Prices are right and a tree Botloe qj
sale latbe Dispatch goes with wafe mi
prpcUra

inirrn T-

000K0OOOOfX0O eO0OKOKW0000OtO

TABLE LINEN
With Thanksgiving only a short time away it is time to

look after your Table Linen Needs
72 inch All Linen satin finish Table Damask yard 100
22 inch Napkins to match per dozen 350
72 inch All Linen Table Damask pretty patterns 75
64 inch All Linen Table Damask 50
58 inch Table Damask f30
Linen Napkins per dozen 100 to 350
Table Felt 56 inches wide per yard 50

1 Y Y
x underwear and nosierv x

For all the family We have the celebrated MENTOR line of
Underwear for Ladies Misses and Children in Single Garments
and Union Suits Infants Wool Vests in the Rubens and open
front Vests at 40 to 65 each Mens Fleece Wned and Wool
Underwear at 50 to 100 a garment

Hosiery in Cotton Fleeced or Wool for any of the family
10 to 50 a pair Special price3 by half dozen or dozen lots

KIRK ARNOLD
General Alcrchants

0OK0O0O0K30 Ka9 K0KO0O0CH0OKKa- -

To the Tax Payer
The tax receipts aro nbw ready for all

those who havobeen paying their taxes at
this bank and we would like to have others
who wish to pay their taxes hero to so in-

form
¬

us and wo will send in and get tho
receipts at any time and havo them ready
for you

You will find it very convenient to pay
your taxes here and by so doing save tho
time and expense of going to Youngstown
to pay them and remember that wo will
render this service to all who wish to avail
themselves of the opportunity free of
charge

The Farmers National Bank
Canfield Ohio

A Great Cloak
and FurJlSale

A big Nev York factory expressed us 18G CloakB
for Ladies Misses and Children to close the lot as they
ran short of muterials and could get no more

They billed those Swell New Coats t6 us at 33p0
off their price

These Go On Sale Friday Morning November 20

as Follows
One lot Childrens new Coats worth S500

Sample Sale Price
One lot Childrens new Coats worth 600 tf rg

to 650 Sample Sale Price tPrfaOU
One lotlMisses new Coats worth 600 An noto 750 Sample Sale Price JpOaUO
One lot ladies new Coats all colors it M fftworth850 Sample Sale Price IJ4UO
One lot Ladies new Coats all colors rhn Afworth 1500 Sample Sale Price - UyoO
Other Sample Coats at 1000 1250 and 1500
Not one Wrap in the lot that can be duplicated for less than

5500 more

Come We Can Save You Money

Fur Sale Friday and Saturday
November 20 and 21

The factory is sending us an immense Sample line
to sell at one fourth off the regular price They will be
on sale the above days only J

SMITHS
The Wooltex Cloak People I

Columbiana Ohio

All the News
happens

In the home town the births mar¬

riages deaths tha 60oial affairs
the comings and goings of the peo¬

ple your neighbors ths notes of
the schools and churches all these
and many other new and interesting
things this m41fpaper wiuU the lime
give you

The man who never changes his opin-
ion

¬

is either profoundly wise or bope
lauly igBorMt

CANFIELD O

248

9- -

How Are Your EvMv
too would know theli exaot conditiona P ot glurct iht wilt pleaM you g0 to

m W

Dr J H Jones tke 8ticii

tof i wdwU elYo the tet ot Mrrloo at

Office 1041 Mahoning Avequt
YOUNGSTOWN 0

Administrator NoticeThi Stat or Ohio 4Uhoib Cotntrr lula the Court of Probata
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